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NEXT REGULARMEETINGOF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLEZZOS
S.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
I-5...goto first stoplightwestof PacificHwy. South...Turn
right.)
Thursday,hlovember16th7:00p.m.till 1O:ffip.m. (Doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
A shortbusinessmeeting..Show
(oneitemlot per memberplease)..Door
& TeH-.Auction
prize..Members
tradeandselltablesffree!o members,deaie coverdurirgh.rsinessmeetirq)
Proqrarn:LongtimememberArtPfalzerwilldiscussthespecialTOmm
B€[& Howellmilitaryi
movlecamera.Also,Darrel requestsyoubringyourmostunusualphotograph
toshow.

gghasa specialinsertarticlefromtheMighi'gart
rcemberrewsletter,IbgEhatograE on Argus
r. This,it turnsout,is the PSPCSmemberwe
luger Circulafiort
rpublishin a morehigh-torre,
onlyhopehe wf,l
can
E.)
his
and
on
article
Uert
published.
giveus a "headsup"whenhis bookis
ANDSPEAKINGOF BOBKETLY:
iv€fiuesearchcommittee.He againrequests
$ you feelwe cotid befterhdd ottr fuhlre
r so his committeecan checkit or.ft.His e-mail
uredltre hrstres havebeenshakenard rocks

SHOW:
A ONEPERSONVIEWOF THE RECENTPORTI.AND
D€partrnentheldtheir (theonly)Anrual Fall
Hereare gomeobservationsin rp patticular
. for dealerswhichis a tritearlyforpeople
townfor tlut matter. The weattrercouldrpt
dealers,evenwithoutGarvSivertsenandsevet
attendthisFallShow. i-sawE leastsix PSpCS
of fire Showchargt
informedthat Chairmanshtp

oIE
,. NgtFaifi..rd TaKs replacemeht..no
were
He"itemsfor saleh.il several"finds"
scoredby alertfookers. Everyonewas frierdy ard he$fr.dard ofi loadngwas easy.The lunch
,p this ydar. I left at two p.m.andwas one of the last to leave.\tUillftey
Git* dia ,ot
"tto*
put-ona ShownextFalt? We shallfnve b waitard see.
1.

cameto order
S_o_gigty
Co_llectors
TheOctober19th meetingof the PugetSoundPhotographic
The minutesof the September
at 7:00p.m. Therewere29 membersandguestsin attendance.
meetingwereapprovedas read.Treasurer,Shirlev,reportedDuesweredueandcomingin to
keepus in the black.
OLDBUSINESS:
BobKellvsentwordhe wouldgivea venuesearchreportat our Novembermeeting.Ei!!_
pastShow Chairman..that
he hadprovidedBobwiththe information
Kimberreported..as
requestedconcerning
our currentShowlocationandbasicneedsat any newvenue.
Billpassedarounda signupsheetfor the 2@7ShowCommitteeafteroutliningthe perksgiven
memberssignedup..including
severalfirstiimers.
volunteers.
Eighteen
to ShowCommittee
you
will
was
held
November
7th.
There
be fourmore
first
on
Thank
all. Their
meeting
held
Tuesday
Meetings
are
usually
on
the
a weekbeforethe
from
April.
meetings
Januaryto
regularthirdThursdayClubmeeting.
NEWBUSINESS:
None
SHOW& TELL:
Threemembershadinteresting
Show& Tellitems.Thankyouall.
PROGRAM:
Theprogramwas your"FavoriteTwinLensReflexCameras".Members,@-Eqddala
@broughttheirfavoritestoshow.Thankyoua|lforanice
presentation.
AUCTION& DOORPRIZE:
Nineitemswereup for auction.Fivereceivedno openingbids. Threebroughtin $89.00for
theirdd owners.Oneitemwas auctionedoff for $1.00whichwas donatedto theClub.
bookfromDanel'gcollection.
Art Pfalzerwonthe doorprizeof a nicephotography
Meetingadjoumedat 8:05for morechatting,sellingandnummiemunching.
****tf*tftl*tf**********rfrFi****#**:l*******f***********++#t*tFFi******Ft****{sHe}*+***************:t*rl*****ri

THISMONTH'SMYSTERYQUESTION:
Wrtr tHrs b tp WesternPhdorotic

Answerat endof l.lewsletter

l-ltstsicd Socbtv:

Whatcameracompany(stillin businesstoday)made19differentmodelsof a compactcamera
fromthe1950'sto the1980's?

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published l0 times per year by Puget Sound PhotographicCollector's Society,Inc. Information for The Bellows should be sent to Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712 (253) 564-4045,
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Dues are $20.00per year and should be sentto Secretary/Treasurer
Shirley Sparrow,300 PeaseRoad,Cle Elum, WA
P.S.P.C.S.
membersreceivefirst notificationof our 4th Saturdayin Aprit
98922 (509) 614-1916,sesparrow9@msn.com
yearly show.
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ARGUS M500 PROJECTOR.The fust Argus cineproductwas the
M500 8mmprojectorin 1958.Its low-slung,steamlined,horizontal
appearance
impressed
the trademediaandtheinnovativel50-watt
TruFlectorlamp provided screenbrightnessequalthat of a 500-watt
lamp,pleasingconsumers.

ARGUSENTERS
THE CINEFIELD
RobertE. Kelly
Argus, pioneersin introducing35mm still camerasin North America, did not enter the 8mm movie marketuntil 1958,twenty-six
yearsafter the market started.The marketwas dominatedby large establishedcompanies,was highly competitive,and was being
influenced by foreign production.The Argus cine businessstrategywas desigrredto leverageits well recognizedbrand name in
the still-camera market to the cine field.
However, the traditionalArgus attitudeof"employeesarefamily" and their approachof"made in the USA" ran into the reality ofbusiness mergers,slow designand expensiveproduction
methods,worldwide economicdowntum, and increasingforeign competition. After starting off with a unique compact
8mm projector and two 8mm camerasrecognizedby the indusbryfor their design,Argus was unable to respondwith additional innovation.
Interviews with pastArgus employeesshow that early work on
movie cameraswas happeningaround 1955.Theseinterviews
also reveal that the Argus 8mm businessplan had four simple
steps:purchasea basic designfor a cameraor projector, massively redesignto form the new product,integratecomponents
from various suppliersfor assemblyin Ann Arbor, anduse the
marketing power of their brand name to influence the buying
public.
It is clear from researchand interviews that the potential look
and feel ofthe cine productsgeneratedconsiderablestudy and
construction of models. Reviewing examples of surviving
prototJpe models clearly showsevolution by professionaldesignerstoward finishedproducts.For example,the M3 Matchmatic was consideredas a camerawith a single lens and in a
vertical format, in addition to the threelens turret version
released.There also is evidencethat production was planned
for severalcamerasthat did not materialize.Other camerasand
projectors such as the never-issuedM8 had mock-ups developed consideringvariouscombinationsoftrim, texture,vertical
or horizontal format, size and eye-appealingdesign.

M500 Projector
The first Argus cine product was the M500 8mm projector in
1958. Popular Photography magazinein Juneof 1958 called
the M500 "a radical departue from traditional projector design . . . with a delightful low-slung steamlined appearance
. . . by a newcomer in the cine field." The projector's optical
and lamp design was influenced by the merger of Argus and
Sylvania on January 2, 1957. The projector used a new Sylvania TruFlector lamp that was engineeredto aim the light of
a 150-watt lamp so accurately that it would rival the output of
a 500-watt lamp. Interviews with Argus employeesindicatethe
design of the lamp came from PhillipsNetherlands where
Argus bought the conceptual plans for the compact movie
projector and a camera.However, the Phillips model was not
consideredmanufacturableso additionalwork was preforrned
by Argus/Sylvania to refine the design.The nationally advertised price was $89.95. The magazinewent on to say, "The
projector that was demonstated . . . performedquite noisily;
company officials assuredus that the regular M500 wouldn't
be so noisy." This projector was intendedto be the fust important move to a leadershipposition in the cine photography
businessfor the Argus Division of Sylvania.
The "noisy" observation turned out to be a hint that there
would be quality problems with the product.Much like the fust
introduction ofa still projector twenty yearsearlier, the quality
problems with the M500 were substantial.One quality inspector is said to have beenterminated for "red tagging" too many
projectors and refusing to ship them.They were shipped anyway. Several years later the qualiry problems of the M500
would come up in notes from employeemeetings.It was clear
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that Argus employeesprided themselvesin creatinghigh quality productsand the new rush to production to meet competition was causingthe Argus production systemto stress'The
Argus "family" was feeling the stress,too.
The Ann Arbor Movie Cameras
In early 1959 the frst Argus 8mm cameraswere moving
through the production line in Ann Arbor. The M3 Matchmatic
movie cameraand its partner the M3 Cinetronic calnera were
intoduced just months apart. The designswere referred to by
Popular Photographyas the "most stylized, sleekest,sfreamlined combination of vinyl covered die-cast metal and satin
chrome" we have ever seen.From a marketing point of view
the new movie cameranamesare similar to the existing 35mm
still cameras,the C3 Matchmatic and the Argus Autronic.
Argus was clearly following their stategy of leveraging the
brand into the cine field. For the first time in 8mm, these
cameras both incorporated a horizontal body format and a
three-lensturret with eachlens's viewfinder also on the turret.
The rootsof this designcanbe seenin l6mm camerasfrom the
early 1950s.
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1959.The "M3S singlelens"was scheduledfor production
to 4000unitsin Novemstartin Julywith 600units,increasing
exist,butproducber.Photographs
of prototypeM3S cameras
tion of this camerawai neverstarted.It turnedout that the
consumerproductsof the ArgusDivision of Sylvaniawere
planof thenewGTE.
clearlyoutsidethe long-termbusiness

CINETROMC M3 MOVIE CAMERA. Goodold American
mechanicalingenuity is revealedby inspectingthe insideof
the gameraswherea little glue,paper,tapeandputty are
automaticaPerture
found. The simple electro-mechanical
mechanismin the Cinetroniclookslike a crossbetweena
l2th gradescienceprojectandhigh techfrom the 1960s'
In July of 1959, Popular Photography also identified a major
trend in camera marketing that was occurring. Their article,
"Big Trend in 59: The Zoom Lens," pointed out tlat the zoom
lens for movie camerashadbecomethe standardfor all modem
cameras.The Argus designsdid not incorporatea zoom lens.

MATCHMATICM3 MOVIE CAMERA.Only the tust two
moviecamerasissuedunderthe Argusbrandnamewerefully
Otherdesign
by theheritagecompany.
designed
andproduced
effortsrurderwayh Ann Arbor were overtakenby the useof
foreignmanufacturedcamerasthat carriedtheArgus name.
The advertised price was $99.95 for the Matchmatic and
$149.95 for the Cinetronic; however, discounting started immediately.In the MontgomeryWard 1959cameracatalogboth
cameraswere featuredon the same page as a "Ward Extra"
with reducedinhoductory prices. The Matchmaticwas $89.95
and the Cinetronicwas $134.95.Inside the back cover, the
same catalog featured a kit with the Matchmatic camera,an
M500 projector, a screen and several more accessoriesfor
$ 194. 50.
The 1959productionplans for the new 8mm camerasand projectors seemto havebeencut back at mid-yearwhen Sylvania
merged with GeneralTelephoneforming General Telephone
and Equipment(GTE). Onehint ofthe productioncut is shown
on the Argus AssemblyProduction Schedule,datedJanuary9,

Foreign Competition
Even with the unique design of the new productsreleasedin
1958 and 1959, it was recordedin the notes from an Argus employee meeting in March of 1960that Argus executive, Clint
Harris said, "Our movie camerasarenot as competitiveasthey
should be. We are working to find a solution to this difficult
problem." He went on to say, "At the presentwe feel that we
must limit our distribution in order to reduce the extensive
price cutting of Argus products." It was very clear to Argus
managementthat intensecompetition,both domesticand foreign, was damaging the entire cine market.
In the fall of I 960 Argus broke ground on a new projectorplant
in South Carolina. The 100,000 square foot plant was constructed to improve the efficiency of projector manufacturing,
to regain some production competitivenesswith Japan,and to
mi$ate work toward a less costly labor force. However, the
changing marketplacepromptedtheArgusNewsfor Januaryof
1961 to point out "the rapidly growing obsolescenceof our
movie camerasand projectors." Foreign imports were quickly
intoducing new technology and continuing to push the price
window. Argus also started the process of using Japanese
cameraproduction in the early 1960s,resulting in the Zoom 8,
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Model409's introductionin 1962.
Mansfield Purchase of Argus
In early 1962 it was announcedthat GTE was considering the
sale of the Argus CameraDivision to Mansfield Industries of
Chicago. The sale was completedin April, making Mansfield
the second largest fullline photo equipment manufacturer in
the nation, after Kodak. The combined firrns announcedplans
to sell a complete line of 8mm movie cameras,projectors and
accessories.
Unlike Argus the Mansfield businessmodel relied on foreign
production. Their subsidiary,Atlas Cine Works, Ltd., operated
a plant in Tokyo making movie camerasand accessories.The
venture capitalists who owned Mansfield trimmed Argus to fit
and consolidated many corporateoperations.Starting within a
year cameraproduetie+ was$€.ingdiseontinued or rnovedouf ofAnn Arbor. However, in recognition ofthe marketing power
of the Argus brand name, Mansfield Industries changed its
name to Argus Incorporated.

ever,asreportedinthe AnnArbor Observerin a retrospective
articlein 1982,"Market changesmadeseveraldesigai obso_
lete,just astheywerereadyfor production."Cinecamerapro_
ductionendedin Ann Arbor with the M3 MatchmaticandM3
Cinehonic.All furtherArgusbrandmovie cameraswere im_
portedfrom Japan.
ThenewArgus Incorporatedannouncedextensivemovie pro_
ductsin 1963.A joint marketingapproachwasusedwith both
theArgus andtheMansfieldbrands.The Mansfield brandwas
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Robert Kelly has been collecting and researchingArgus for over twenty-five years.
As a member of the puget Sound
Photographic Collectors Society,he has createda formal Argus display foi tne Ust trvelve years
at the club,s annual show
competition. He is one of the frnt dozen founding membersof the Argus Collectors Groui
and was their webmaster and
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the presentationsportion of the program. In addition to a large personal Argus collection,
he has also contributed to the
Argus MuseuminAnnArborandassistedthe curatorwithdisplaydeveloprnent.Bobis currentlyworking
on a forthcoming
book about the history of Argus with three colleaguesas co-authors.He may be reached
via email at: m-vmmvrn@g1e.net.
Bob is a recent member of MipHS and lives in Renton, Washington.

The Argus Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, is ownedby the c-3 partners,who
purchasedthe W. DonaldWallacecollectionofArgus cameras
andaccessories
in 1987.
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Bellows
Making
a Replacement
by MichaelHenry
Every cameracollector who hasever picked
up a bargain camerawill, at some point, have to
replace a bellows. It is at that point we are at the
crossroads.Do we try to effect a repair, fork out a
couple hundredbucks for a custommadebellows,
or do we (gulp) try to make our own.
I bought yet anotherGraflex SLR recently
and well, you know the rest of the story. The
bellows were full of pinholes. All my efforts to
repair and patch the pinholes were to no avail.
Even though I was able to make most of the
repairs, I'm sure they wouldn't have lasted.The
problem is that repairs never fail when you expect
them to. It always happenswhen you least expect
it and generally at the most inopporfune moment.
If you're witling to take the aforementioned
risks, there are a couple of things you can do to
fix pinhotes.The first comesin the form of liquid
electrical tape. It's cheap, easy to use and fast
drying. And here'sthe best part, you can buy it at
any hardwarestore.You'll find it in the electrical
section. The best method is to apply the liquid
tape to the inside of the bellows so it won't show'
You can apply it with a q-tip or pick up some
cheap watercolor brushes at the hardware store
while you're there.If you opt for the paint brush
method, you'll need several brushesdue to the
fact that the tiquid tape dries quickly. I use q-tips
'cause they're cheap. tt might take a couple of
applicationsto sealthe pinholes'
You can also use spray vinyl which is
available at your local hardware store as well'
Itis a Krylon@ product and is available in red or
black. With really tiny pinholes, the spray vinyl
will fill the holes pretty efficiently, but for larger
problems it will need to be used in concert with
the liquid electrical tape. The drawback to spray
vinyl is that it dries to a glossy sheen.
The next oPtion and most exPensive
is to have a new bellows made by one of
several companies who deal in custom bellows

manufacturing. It's not cheapbut it's certainly the
easiest.Just get on the Internet and find one of the
many companies that specialize in custom made
bellows. Remove the old bellows and send it off
to have it duplicated. Oh yeah, give them your
credit card number.
The third and, for me, the most appealing
option is to make your own bellows. This is the
option I chose for my Graflex. Now before you
get really excited,I needto tell you that I haven't
actually made the bellows yet but I've got all
the parts. Most everything you need is cheap
and readily available.I said "most." You'll need
some lightproof fabric and unfortunately they
don't sell it at the fabric store. You can buy it
from Micro Tools or you can use the fabric from
an ol{ changingbag. There are severalweb sites
dedicatedto do-it-yourselfbellowing construction.
From all that I've read so far it looks complicated
and time consumingbut I'm willing to give it a
try. If I'm successfulI'm thinking about making
my own accordion.
I'll keepyou posted.

What cameracompany(still in businesstoday) made
19 different models of a compactcamerafrom the
1950'sto the 1980's?
Answer:
It was the
Olympus
Camera
Company.
For over 20
years,they
produced
the popular
Pen HalfFrame.According to McKeown's, the first Pen came
out in 1959but was producedby a subcontractor.
Olympus beganproducingthem in their Suwa plant
in 1960.Pricesfor the Pensrangefrom $40 to $400.
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